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will be noted that not only manual desterity, 
for which the Japanese fare renowned, but also 
physical strength, is a ‘characteristic of these 
charniing Japanese nurses. 

The unique results obtained by the Japanese 
during the war, to which_tlie worlr of t lie nurses 
certainly contributed largely, are noiv a niat8tcr 
of history, ancl 99; per cent. is sxitl to haw been 
the percentage of recoveries in surgical cases, 
whether Russian or Japanese, t r ea td  by the 
Japanese surgeons. Dr.-Saleeby says, however : 
“ I t  would be ridiculous to suppose that the 
results quoted were all obtained in the operating 
theatre-not by any means. Does the reader 
know how these amazing people prepared them- 
selves for their naval, engagements, how the 
sailors took an antiseptic bath and donned 
freshlv boiled and 
mashid underclothing, 
so that when they 
were wounded their 
mounds u-ere as a rule 
aseptic from the first, 
just for all the world 
as if they had been 
made by a clean, if 
clumsy, modern sur- 
geon ? When t.hese 
cases came up for oper- 
ation they thus offered 
a problem entirely 
different from that 
ivhieh the Russian 
surgeons had to face. 
Does the reader know 
that boracic acid was 
served round to every 
gunner, that all gun- 
ners eyes were periodi- 
callS.; examined, and 
that n o  one was allow- 
ed to serve a gun 
whose eyes were not 
beyond criticism ? 
‘ Science.’ savs Her- 
bert Spencer “soniewhere, 
vision.’ ” 

is essentially pre- 

On the medical side, which was free froiii 
anything like serious epidemics, the ( (  great 
factor in SUCCGSS was due to the application in 
another direction of the same principles of 
bacteriology, wliich served so well on the 
surgical side. But then, the Japanese com- 
aanding officers believed their medical advisers,, 
Whereas ours, when advised that a sito which 
drained the products of another carnp was not 
the best choice, usually told their advisers to 
go to the devil, or thereabouts. Thero is no 
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-chance for eficiency in this vital matter until 
the nieii who have the power have been t3uTht 
to respect the men who ha17e the knowledge. 

The writer concluiles by myiiig that though 
his hiomledgc of Japanese nietliocls enabled 
him to nialro ccrtaiii predictions early in the year, 
lio “ ccrtniiily newr guessed that the Japanese 
sailor was to don sterile nnderclothing before 
an engagement.” 

The I’aris BIuni&pal council, after a long 
discussimLhas, ’says, the Laneet, adopted the 
coiiclusions:ofii\l.~Na.i.arre regarding the laicisa- 
tion of the Hate1 ,,Dieu and the EIbpital Saint- 
Louis, the only two remaining SParis hospitals 
under the Assistance- Publique in which the 

iiursinn is still in the 
hands “of nuns. In 
pursuance of the de- 
cision of the Council 
the Committee of the 
Council will appeal 
to the Govornment to 
obtain the abrogation 
of the decree under 
which the nuns were 
installed in the 110s- 
pitals ill question. 
If the abrogation is 
obtained the Director 
of the Assi’stance Pub- 
lique will arrange that 
within three months’ 
time t,he nuns shall 
be replaced by lay 
women. I n  any‘case, 
t’ie Municipal Coun- 
cil says that the 
Augustinian nuns will 
not be allowed to hold 
their posts even if they 
should wear lay habit. 
But the Director of the 
Assistance Publique, 

probably considering that this last clause 
should be modified, has made the following 
declaration : - ‘ I  It must be understoo,d that 
Augustinian nuns who give up their VOWS 
(?*edere~7 lies luiqzies) and who -i&h to reniain in 
the hospital service may keep their old posi- 
tions, due regard being had to their fitness for 
work, their age, and their length of seri’ice.” 

We a11 feel synipathy for the good Sisters, 
who in the past, when lay women were totally 
callous to sulfering, cured €or sick and distressed 
beings to the best of their ability. The pity is 
that Rcience domands knowledge and skill 
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